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ASTRICH'S
Greatest Suit Sale on Record
324 WOMEN'S AND MISSES' TAILORED COSTUMES THROWN INTO

THREE TREMENDOUS, ASSORTMENTS
We feel like apologizing for these prices, they come far from representing the

real values of these suits ?but the backward season alone is to blame?Take advan-
tage of this opportunity now?you can get good wear out of most of them this Fall.

sls to $lB SUITS, Choice S2O to $22.50 SUITS, Choice $25 to $45 SUITS, Choice

$6.98 $8.98 $10.98
CLOTH SUITS ItC nn |R,mie Until SUITS] »7 no

$15.00 to $27.5J Values ! «PiI»UU $lO & sl2 Values jy? ?fO
These are all last seasons suits, many follow Newest Summer models made of pure ramie

I,,!". J- inK m " ne.s a ,n '' lpnt?th of coat. The linen; some with the new Russian tunic skirt;

.

arC sorKPB ; cheviots and other weaves in women's and misses' sizes; navy, lavender, rose
white, tan. navy, stripe and black. an( j white

Special Purchase SUMMER DRESSES, <bO QQ
Absolute $6 and $7 Values,. .

There arc perhaps 100 dresses in the lot, not one of which was made to sell for
less than $3.98, made of fine voiles and crepes in white and all colors, including
stripes and flowered materials; all sizes for women and misses. Special for Satur-
day onl)r $3.98
i

Women s Misses and Children's Clearance of Cloth Coats
COATS QQ $6. $7 and $8 coats. Choice. .$4.98$1.98 Values For 20C $lO to sl2 coats. Choice $6.98

Excellently made of finest linene. full cut with sls to $16.50 COatS. Choice $9.98convertible collar in plain tan or trimmed with cm o ,
, ? 'a.-*.-* nocontrasting colors; sizes 10 years to 4fi bust. »l>lo tO COatS. Choice .. . . $1w.98V t V

NEW ARRIVALS IN AO New RUSSIAN TUNIC tfr (QO
SILK SHIRTS F0r.... SKIRTS For

A beautiful array of new colors, stripes and white Beautifully tailored of all-wool shepherd checkswith soft collar and French cuffs, the coolest waist and fine navy and black serges in the latest full cutfor Summer. Russian tunic style.

GRAMMAR ATHLETES
BATTLE OH ISLAND

[Continued from First Pago.]

after the annual grammar school con-
test.

Schools and Colors
In the seventh annual contest to-

day fourteen grammar schools par-
ticipated. Each school marched from
their respective buildings with flags
and pennants. All along the route,
from the schools to Municipal Field,
students sang and cheered. Of course
the, big noise was at Island Park
when the various teams came on the
lield. As in the past, each school had
a special section, and each school
tried to outdo the others in display of
Hags and decorations. The schools en-
tered and their colors are as follows:

Cameron, orange and black; Camp
Curtin. blue and white; Foose, blue I
and white; Forney, blue and gold;
Hamilton, black and gold; Lincoln,
red and blue; Maclay, turquoise and
gold; Melrose, Black and gold; Web-
ster, Green and white; Willard, ma-
roon and gold; Woodward, slate and
corn; Harris, orange and black;
Reiley, garnet and white.

The champion team thus far has
been the Forney school. Athletes from
this school have four legs on the
championship shield, and win or lose
to-day they get the trophy permanent-
ly. Maclay had the shield two years
rgo. The school winning the shield
to-day, providing it is not the Forney
team, will hold the trophy one year,
ond then turn it over to the Forney
BChool.

No Winner Piokeil
No winner has been picked for the

hig event to-day. It looked like any-
body's race until the finish. Forney
jias not shown any unusual speed this
tear but offered several classy boys.

The schools that have heretofore had
winners in a few events this year, of-
fered a larger bunch of contestants
and promised interesting work. On
to-day's card ten events were sched-
uled as follows:

One hundred yard dash, two hun-
dred and twenty yard dash, four hun-
dred and forty yard dash, half mile
run, half mile relay, one mile relay,
broad jump, high jump, one hundred
and twenty yard hurdles, shot put. A
new event this year was the one-half
mile relay. This was added for the
little fellows who wanted a chance to
win something.

In each event there were five point
winners. This helped the schools that
had trouble in developing large teams.
Winners of each event received five
points; second, four; third., three;
fourth, two; fifth, one. Three medals
were awarded in each event, gold for
the winner, silver for second, and
bronze for the third. New records were
expected, as many of the young ath-
letes have shown speed in practice.
The officials to-day were:

Referee?R. G. Cox. Princeton.
Judges of Trace Events ll. A.

Boyer, Harrisburg school board; W. A.
8011. Harrisburg school board; F. E.
Downes, superintendent Harrisburg
schools; F. G. Roth, Yale; J. C. Pett,
Syracuse; W. Weikel, State.

Field Judges?Adam D. Houtz, Har-
risburg school board; A. Reeder Fer-
riday, Lafayette; George W. Mcll-
henny, treasurer; J. Montgomery
Trace, Princeton; the Rev. S. W. Her-
man. Gettysburg; Dr. John H. Eager,
University of Pennsylvania; M. W.
Jacobs. Jr., University of Pennsylva-
nia; Gilbert M. Oves, Princeton; H. M.
Bretz, Harrisburg school board.

Official Scorer?D. D. Hammel-
baugh, Harrisburg school board.

Assistant Scorers?Martin M. Keet,
Harrisburg Telegraph; Wellington G.
Jones, Harrisburg Telegraph; Robert
Free, Star-Independent; E. A. Kirk-
patrick. Patriot.

Timers ?R. D. Benian, Harrisburg;
F. E. Langenheim, Harvard; H. W.
Stone, Harrisburg; the Rev. T. B.
Johnson. Mt. St. Mary's; Harry Snave-
ly Harrisburg; W. A. Neale, Harris-

PERSONAL
[Other Personals on Page 9.]

BURTON SCHOOL
'

CLOSES WIIHPIIITY
Games and Songs Followed by Re-

freshments For All the
Children

- The closing exercises of the Bar-
Irington School were held this morning

I at the school rooms, Second and State (
| streets, the pupils enjoying an old- j
i fashioned party with games and music, i
I Roses, peonies and other summer,

| flowers made attractive decorations!! and after an informal program re-
| freshments were served.
! The honor pupils, those with a gen-
jeral average of 90 per cent, or over,
| include Miss Mary Elizabeth Stuart,
Miss Salome Hummel Metzger, Sarah

jMuth, Marjorie Hose, Helen Kochan-
derfer, Mary Biough. Pauline Wall,

| Elizabeth Biough, Mary Elizabeth
| Curtis, Frank Leib, Dorothy Motter
and Anna Sourber.

Medal Play Tomorrow
at the Country Club

Medal play will be the rule at the
Country Club of Harrisburg links to-
morrow and every member playing
will be expected to turn in his score so
that handicaps for the summer may
lie made out. The' handicaps will be
posted early next week and will be
effective in an event to be played later
in the month and on July 4.

The Country Club players will play
the Reservoir team at the Reservoir
on Saturday, June 13, in the sixth
match in the Boyd-Payne cup series.

SIXTH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Coloviras, of
li>oß Market street, informally cele-
brated the sixth anniversary of their
marriage yesterday, entertaining a few
friends last evening, in a citieit way.

CAMP HILL BI'SV BEES
HOED I,AWN FETE TO-MORROW

Members of the Busy Rees Society
of the Camp Hill Methodist Church
will hold a lawn fete to-morrow after-
noon and evening on the church lawn.
Strawberries, cake and ice cream will
be on sale from 2 o'clock.

LUNCHEON AT RIVERSIDE

Mrs. Arthur Brown, of Riverside,
gave an informal luncheon of eight
covers this afternoon in compliment
to her house guest, Miss Orr, of New
York city. The appointments were
of yellow with white roses prevailing
in the flowers.

SAILING FOR CUBA

Walter K. Ross, who has been visit-
ing his father, George K. Ross, for
several weeks past, left for New York
this morning and will sail for Havana
to-morrow. He is employed in the
engineering department of the Havana
Electric Railway, Eight and Power
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Reno Hinkley are
home from their wedding trip and are
housekeeping at 1825 Zarker street.

Mrs. Charles Brook of West Phila-
delphia, who has been the. guest of
Mrs. Charles P. Walter, of West Fair-
view, returned home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wasson, of 515
Seneca street, entertained a few
friends at their home last evening.

Miss Rutli Payne is home from
Eakewood. N. J., where she attends
school and win spend tjie summer va-
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Payne, 12 North Front street.

Miss Elinor Copelin and her house
guest. Miss Bety Waddell, of Pitts-
burgh; have gone to State College for
the commencement festivities.

Mrs. William Reed and Miss Ella
Walmer Reed spent a day or two with
Mrs. David K. Ebersole, at 1214 North
Ffteenth street.

Miss Cecelia Irene Baechley who
has been substituating for Miss Sara
Jacobs on the Seiler school faculty,
returned to her home in Philadel-
phia to-day.

NEW RATE BILL INTRODUCED

By Associated Press
Washington. D. C., June 5. The

House Post Otfice committee had be-
fore it to-day a bill introduced by
Representative Moon, of Tennessee,
chairman of the. committee, to amnd
the postal and civil service laws. The
measure proposes a readjustment of
the rates of pay per mile for railroad
companies.

FRANK HEARING REOPENED

By Associated Press
Atlanta, Ga., June s.?Hearings on

the motion to set aside the verdict
which found Eeo M. Frank guilty of
the murder of Mary Phagan, the At-
lanta factory girl, for which crime the
young factory superintendent now is
under sentence of death, were opened
before Judge Ben H. Hill, of the Ful-
ton county Superior Court here to-
day.

GOOD MILK RECORD

Special to The Telegraph
Hummelstown. Pa., June 5.?Sam-

uel Witmer, a well-known farmer liv-
ing near Union Deposit, has a splendid
herd of cattle, and recently one of his
cows, a Holstein, made the great rec-
ord of yielding 83% pounds of milk
in twelve hours.

THE LAST MONTH
TO BUY COAL

At 50c REDUCTION
Everybody c o.m pla i n s

about the high cost of living
or the cost of high living.
Will you be consistent if you
neglect to till your bins now
with Kelley's coal while
prices are the lowest of the
year?

June Prices Lowest
Remember this fact, if you

would save 50c a ton* on
Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St.?loth & State Sts.

burg: Dr. Harvey Smith, Bucknell;
the Rev. W. N. Yates, Harrisburg

school board.
Custodians of Prizes?Dr. C. B. Fa-

ger, Jr., University of Pennsylvania;
W. S. Steele, University of Michigan.

Starter ?A. H. Hull, Franklin and
Marshall.

Clerk of Course?George W. Hill,
Jr., Gettysburg.

Assistant Clerks of Course ?J. J.
Brehm, school supervisor; Austin Mil-
ler, Harrisburg school board; Frank
Foose, Harrisburg school board;
James Gardner, Harrisburg high
school; William Bingham, Harrisburg
high school; Paul Simonton, Harris-
burg high school: Milton Garland.
Technical high school; Robert Hoff-
man. Technical high school; Clarence
R. Beck, Technical high school; David
Heffelfienger, Technical high school. !

Marshal?M. Harvey Tuylor, super-
intendent department of parks.

Assi&tant Marshals?Charles S. Fohl,
Harrisburg school board; J. R. Hof-
fert, Cornell.

Announcer, Mercer B. Tate, Lehigh.
Assistant announcers Scott S.

Dei by, Franklin and Marshall; Walt.Johnson, Cornell.
Inspectors?George W. Kennedy,

Harrisburg school board: Percy D.
Grubb, Lehigh; George W. Hamilton,
Dickinson; B. W. Saul, Otterbein;
George . Henschen, E. F. Keller, G.
A. Werner, Harrisburg school board;
M. F. Saul, Harrisburg school board.

DIVERS WILL MAKE EFFORT
TO FIND WRECK VICTIMS

By Associated Press
Quebec, June s.?The cruiser Essex

was prepared to lease here sometime
to-day for Father Point where her
divers will attempt an Inspection of
the wreck of the Empress of Ireland.

The Essex has a modern outfit for
submarine work and her divers will
be able to penetrate the corridors of
the sunken vessel. Nearly 800 bodiesare believed to be in the bulk.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer W., B. &W. Annex
Main Store, 202 Walnut Street

311 Walnut Street

Cloth Suits, Silk Dresses, Evening SPECIALS FOR
y

Gowns at Ridiculous Prices Waists of lingerie with high
for the best cloth suit in the house. Other ne °k> on S sleeves. Special, 40£

?O\J prices?-#15.00, $12.50, SIO.OO and $7.50. Waists of lingerie, high neck,
nS sleeves, neat embroidery,

V X ?/ O prices were $31.50, $35.00, $42.50 to $47.50. to SI.OO
Evening Gowns that formerly sold from $25.00 to $50.00 ? Lingerie and Voile Waists

now . * SIO.OO and $15.00 low neck, short and long sleeves.
BEAUTIFUL SUMMER DRESSES

Special SI.OO

Black and white China silk, plain skirt and long tunic, Mescaline Petticoats, in alll col-
? $6.50 and $8.75

° ® and st yles > $1.75 to $2.08

Just arrived blue striped voile dresses long over-
C° m P' et ® line of House

skirt sizes 16 to 46. Price $5.95
'^resses > sizes to 56 bust,

Special showing of Linen Dresses and ratine?navy, SI.OO to $3.00
white, Copen, green, lavender $6.50 to $21.50 .

Special lot of Street Dresses,
COATS -KAPECOATS -CAPES '"J?"] VoO to ISs

d»1 Q 7 for the best cloth coat in thc house?many Summer Skirts, in linen P K
«J> lU* i special values for $6.75, $7.50, $8.75, and ratine loner oversk'irt'and
SIO.OO, $12.50 and $15.00. ruffles SI.OO to $1 98

sa as
Witmer, Bair & Witmer W., B. &W. Annex

cm SCIM
MHJESTVS COURT

London Agog Over Affair Which
Kept Many Guests From

Derby Day Dinner

Txmdon, June s.?: L,on^°. n,^ t
with a Story of card scandal that may

havo as sensational as

the Gordon Cutting case at T£anby
Croft, when King Edward, then Prince
of Wales, appeared as a witness in

L°The new affair has already hadl re- j
rnarkable consequences, among J?l!,t£ I
the abstention of some of the guests ]
invited to attend the king s dinner at

Buckingham Palace on De^ y ?

and the decision ot the king to regain
in town over the Whitsuntide holiday

in order to confer with various people

concerned in the matter. , .
King George is doing his utmost to

! keep the affair private and to prevent,
anything in the nature of a P" 1

scandal, but so far only a compromise
has been reached, which certain P ar"

ties interested refuse to accopt as a

final solution. ~

The person against whom the

charges of cheating at cards were

made is a member of the royal house-

hold. He latterly has been winning

considerable sums at poker at the

St. James and Marlborough t lubs. His

chief accusers are two well-known
m

It was in order to hear their charges

that the king remained in town Whit-

sunday and on Monday last Ma-

jesty hud a long interview with them

in Buckingham Palace.
Kins Hears Story

The first reports of the affair
reached the royal ears on the first day

of the Epsom race meeting and itwas
intimated that until the matter cleared
up several persons, members of the
Jockey Club, would refuse to meet the

man in question. As he was one of

the guests invited to Derby day din-
ner, it was suggested to the king that

his invitation be withdrawn or that
an intimation be sent to the unde-
sirable guest that he would be well

advised to make some excuse for not
appearing.

This King George flatly refused un-

less absolute proof that the charge of

cheating was true was produced. The

result was that every single royalty

asked to the Derby dinner, including

Prince Arthur of Connaught, the Duke

of Teck and nearly every prominent
member of the Jockey Club, remained
away from the dinner.

PUEffIMICK
MACHINE IS BRAZEN
[Continued from First Page.]

Democratic doctrine ?the doctrine of
woman's suffrage and the initiative and

referendum.
" 'Penroseism' and 'steam roller' are

coeval expressions of the same genesis

and coined at the same date.
"Had there been no 'steam roller'

there would be no issue of 'Penrose-

ism' in the country to-day, and a great
many fairly well informed persons
believe that if there had been no Pen-
rose there would have been no 'steam

roller' at Chicago in 1912.

"If 'Penroseism' be an issue, there-
fore, the Nine have the 'steam roller'
to thank for it, and yet the Nine at
yesterday's convention pulled the lever
and set in motion a 'steam roller' that
is to the Chicago machine what a mod-
ern thresher is to a primitive flail.

"For the first time in the history of
American politics. State or national,
the people's representatives?elected,
too, at the sacred, the sacrosanct pri-
mary?were not permitted to have a

voice in the formulation of a platform.
At adjournment 104 of the 113 repre-

sentatives chosen May 19 knew only
by hearsay at best what issues would
be made and what 'principles' would
be set forth as Democratic.

"And the 'delegates' who lifted their
voices in protest were strangled by the
chair and cried down by their more
complacent colleagues colleagues
who, understanding the platform was
Inspired at Washington, were willing

to swallow it, bird-like, with closed
eyes and wide-open mouth.

"That the Republicans will be criti-
cised fo-r holding up their platform un-
til July 15 or longer is conceded; but
that the Democrats have lost what-
ever prestige they might have gained
from this course in the camp of the
enemy cannot be denied. The Repub-
licans can say?have already said?-
that their committeemen and candi-
dates have not had a chance to confer.
This is good politics; it appeals to the
masses. It is the sort of conservatism
that is popular.

"And when tho Democrats boast
that they were 'not afraid' to present a
platform the opposition can answer
that it is not the platform of Pennsyl- j
vania Democrats, but of a Washington!
official of exalted station who has given
another evidence that he is an oppor-|
tunist by embracing woman suffrage.

a political departure even~mortT in-

than
hlS earlier professions

X hJ initiative and the referendum,
t

hls heart about thetime New Jersey Democrats becamerestless under the old order.
"The Republicans have a tactical

which they will not be slowu
.

se ' ?J r- Penrose may have dic-tated platforms, many, of them, but
=,?J. erf 'U.i' 8 lone oare er has he shownsuch indifference to the spirit of Amer-ican institutions as was displayed when\ ance McCormick and a. ' MitchellI aimer denied their organization the

To -morrow?-

the First Saturday in June Brings
You Many Attractive Bargains

Determination will accomplish most anything.
That is the force that is back of our aim to make June
an exceptional business month here. The implements
which willbe utilized in carrying out the work willbe
"wanted seasonable merchandise" and "low pricing."
You must realize, therefore, what the series of selling
events which we propose to hold thismonth,mean in dol-
lars and cents to you. The following offerings for to-
morrow will give you an idea of the drastic price-cut-
ting that has been effected.

Saturday: Broken lots of wool
serge and stripe tailored coat suits
for ladles; formerly $lO. d»o ,fQ
Sale price, per suit

Saturday special. Ladies' Hair
Nets, worth 5c each. One 1 fj,,
day sale price, 5 nets for ....\u25a0»\u25a0

Men's 15c value Hose Supporters,
all new goods. Saturday only,
morning sales up to A\/ ~

1 p. m? pair C
Women's Hose Supporters, worth

15c. Saturday special, one fday only ? v
Saturday special, women's new-

est $2.50 value Duck, Pique and
Ratine Dress Skirts. d*l OC
One day only

Girls' fine ribbed fast black hose,
all sizes, worth 25c. 1
Saturday *"C

Children's bleached gauze vests,
taped armlet and taped neck.
Always 10c, here, each ? **

Girls' Fancy Gingham and Linen
Dresses, worth up to SI.OO,

Morning sales up to 1 p. m.,
fancy trimmed Braided Straw Baby
Caps, worth up to 1 a
75c J> "C

Extra special. Morning sales,
Saturday only, up to 1 p. m. Boys'
Bloomer Pants, worth 25c. "I
Each IUC

Saturday only, morning sales up
to 1 p. m., one lot Ladies' I /»

50c Shirtwaists IOC
Extra special, Saturday, morning

sales up to 1 p. m. One lot Women's
98c Corsets. Reduced to OQ*»
close the lot

Children's Sox, all sizes, 1n_
worth 15c pair *

Men's Athletic Undershirts and
Drawers. Bleached Porous Knit
style, worth 25c, 1 01/
each I^/2C

Children's All White Embroid-
ered Dresses for small girls, ACkn
worth up to SI.OO each *T^C

Infants' All White Embroidered
Dresses, worth 39c, OH*.
each AUC

Saturday. Women's and Misses'
Linen Tailored Coat Suits, former-
ly $lO each. Reduced to close
out the lot. Per "7Q
suit

Extra special. Women's 98c
One-piece Dresses. All (SO*,
sizes UZrC

Saturday special. Women's and
Misses' Lace Trimmed All White
Dresses, formerly $2.98. £*(\
Reduced to 01/ C

Saturday. Boys' Blouse 1Waists, worth 29c, each IOC
Girls' untrimmed Hat Shapes,

formerly up to 25c and 50c. 01/ _

Saturday special, each /2®
Women's SI.OO R. & G. Corsets.

Secial long hip with heavy elastic
supporters. Saturday only, £*t\~
all sizes Oi/C

One lot Women's and Misses'
Linen Wash Dress Skirts, worth up
to sl. Saturday only morn- OQ?ing sales up to 1 p. m Oi7C

Morning sales, Saturday only, up
to 11 a. m. Dressing Sacks, C
each OC

Men's New Wash Four-in-hand
Neckwear. Pretty styles, light and
dark colors. Saturday, Ql/ _

each Oy2C
Men's Good Elastic Web Sus-

penders, worth 15c. Sat- 71/
urday only \u25a0 /2C

Men's Black and Tan Hose,
worth up to 10c pair. Satur- 01/day, up to 1 p. m., pair ..."

1,000 yards sc, 6c and 8c Fine
Embroidery Edge. Satur- 01/day, per yard /2£

Newest Tailored Suits, formerly
sold up to sl6. /»q
Saturday «p <r.OS7

Clark's Best O. N. T. Spool Cot-
ton, morning sales up to 01/ ?

1 p. m. Each /2C
All Silk $9 Messaline one-piece

Dresses. Saturday dJO
each

Men's Rubber Collars. A.l/nfSaturday special "/2®
Women's 25c Brassieres. 11 p

Saturday only, special, each, 1C
Girls' New Middy Blouses, worth

up to SI.OO. Saturday only, Of*up to 1 p. m., each
58-inch Bleached Table Damask,

worth up to 33c. Satur- Ol«
day, per yard *»IC

Big variety Ladies' Fine Voile
and All Silk Jap Waists, QQ.
worth up to $1.50. Each.

Handsome Corset Covers, all th»
new lace and embroidery trimmed,
with wide ribbon beading and all
over embroidery, worth
39c, each

Ladles' Black and Colors Silk
Hose, high spliced heel andOOnC n
toe, worth 39c. Pair

SMITH'S, 412 Market St.

Special Friday and Saturday
An Aluminum Saucepan and One Pound of

Baking Powder for OUC
The best value ever offered.

GRAND UNION TEA COMPANY
208 North Second Street

Closed every Thursday aftcrnoou during June Hnd July.

privilege of going through the form of
indorsement.

"If Pennsylvania Democrats will
turn to the dictionary and discover theexact moaning of the word 'oligarchy,'
they will understand at once the typo
of men who have taken over the con-
trol of the party; and if they will care-
fully study the proceedings of yester-
day's committee-convention they will
have not the slightest difficulty in ac-
quiring a working knowledge' of just
what an oligarchy signifies and repre-
sents."

For To-morrow 7\

ifiNEWEST TRIMMED

Sj SUMMER HATS wi
JmP Trimmed Sailors?Lace and Lingerie Hats? jjjli
war Trimmed Panamas, Trimmed Leghorn Hats. Wjttffl

Small Smart Tailored Hats for Traveling JsWml
The Very Best Values in Children's Trim-

We have made the prices most convincing f|\,

8


